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House op Representatives, April 22, 1868.

The Committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom was referred
the petition of the proprietors of the Cambridge and Brookline
Bridge, for authority to sell, have duly considered the same,
and report the accompanying Bill.

Per order,

J. R. BULLARD.

(Hommoraomltl) of ittasoadjusetts.
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Eight.

AN ACT
Authorizing the Proprietors of the Cambridge and

Brookline Bridge to convey their bridge and franchise
to the City of Cambridge.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. • The proprietors of the Cambridge and
2 Brookline Bridge are hereby authorized to transfer
3 and convey to the city of Cambridge, their bridge
4 and other property, and all their franchise, (except
5 their franchise of incorporation,) upon such terms as
6 the said proprietors and the city council of said city
7 shall agree upon ; and the said city is hereby author-
-8 ized to accept and hold the same.

1 Sect. 2. Such transfer and conveyance shall be
2 made by deed of said proprietors, to be recorded in
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3 the registry of deeds for the county of Norfolk, and
4 in the registry of deeds for the southern district of
5 Middlesex ; and such acceptance shall be made by a

6 vote of the said city council, a certificate whereof
7 shall be filed in the office of the secretary of the
8 Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 3. Said proprietors shall continue to be a
2 corporation after said transfer, for the purpose of
3 being made a defendant in any actions or suits arising
4 out of contracts and claims which do or shall exist
5 before such transfer, and for no other purpose what-
-6 soever; and upon a judgment or judgmentsrecovered
7 against said corporation in such actions or suits,
8 execution may and shall arise against the goods and
9 estates of the persons who at the time of such transfer

10 shall be directors in said corporation ; and the written
11 consent of all said directors endorsed upon said deed,
12 shall be essential to its validity.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




